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By GEORGE PARKHURST 
As l'arly a s 1642 the {Mas sachu se tts) 

Ge nn a l Co url had r e t·ognl;\ t- d th e 
d1•o,; lmbl lll y of ;i lltnal r clt lzc-nry whc-n they 
paso,;f'd a n acl rt'qt1l r lng 1hc- S<'l r<'f m<" n to 
··1ia \·,· a vll! ila111 e1·1· ovf' r thei r hrr thrrn a nrl 
11ci)rl1bnrs tn S('(' , nrst. that 11011(' or them 
sl 1all suffer so muc h barbarism In any of 
thei r fam llles a,; 11 01 to emkavor to teach. by 
themsl'l l'C'i or oi li er . their chllctren and 
apprc nt lt 'C's "° rn ud1 karn i ng ao; m a_v enable 
ll wm ;, r rlf't•tly to rt'ad th<' F..ngll sh tongue." 
T lw samt· ac t also requirrd pare nts lo ")!Ive 
rd li!l ous lns lruetlrm lo lhc- lr chtldrt'n and 
apprC' llll('('S: · 

Five veers later. a free school was made 
!'ompuisory. Tow11s with fifty families were 
required to ap point a teacher. If lhf'tt were 
011e hundred families. they had to ha\le a 
grammar school of such grade that youth 
··may be ntted for the University", meaning 
Harvard. 1 lowever. for many years lhe town 
had relied on Schooldames. who ronducted 
daSSf'S1 In their homes. and on lllnerant 
Schoolmast er s. As a result. (lhes for 
non•cPihpllance hat! been leVled •i&runst the 
, ·own on 1u•veral oe,:111on,. 'l'he Hrllul 
rerord or a teacher was In 1696 when the 
selectmen appointed Samuel fletcher to be 
a ··srolle master". 

II was In 1718 that Chdmsford's first 
sd1oolhouse was built. The Town granted 
land for that purpose al "the most easterly 
('Orner of lhe burying Plare." This Is the 
same piece of land on which the red brick 
{ 18021 schoolhouse stands today. This first 
srhool building cost approximately $100 
which was raised. not by Town appropria
tion . but through the generosity of 21 
concerned citizens. 

The second schoolhouse In Chelmsford 

Students at the ''Yellow Schoolhouse", Circa 1887. (Property of George Park· 
burst) 

was built within a year or two toaccomodate 
families In the north part of town. Although 
II has not been con fl rmerl. the " North 
Schoolhouse" may be part or the present 
house at 19 Parkhurst Road. In 1800 
Chelmsford had grown from a frontier 
settlement to a town of 1300 souls and the 
taxpayers supported twelve schools at an 
expense of $600. 

No record of what happened to the 
onglnal I 1718) schoolhouSf' has been found 
but. after more than four score yea rs. II was 
replaced In 1802 by the existing bri ck 
building In Forefather's Burying Ground at 
a cost of S500. This building served as lhe 
seat of learn I~ for School District No. l for 

nearly 50 years and It must have served well 
for among Its graduates were many who 
went on to fame and fortune . In 1851 the 
"new•· wooden Center Srhool was completed . 
on the ltr of the preSf'nl Cc-ntral F'lrr Sto- · 
!Ion on Nnrl h R11lld and was used uni 11 1926 
whr n !he McFarlln Sehonl on Wilson Street 
was opened. Miss Susan S. McFarlln was a 
teac hn a nd principal In this school for 
many years until It dosed upon lhe comple
tton of lhe brlrk bulldlng that was to bear 
her namr. 

.Thr Crnter Common was for over 200 
~ars the educational center of the town. In 
1825 a group ofChelm,sford citizens felt the 
~d for more advanced 11tudles then were 
off~red by the ~l•llng public achooluo they 
established the Chelmsford Classical School 
and erected a school building where the 
present Central Baptist parsonage )1.0"! 

stands on Academy Street. The trus\ers· 
were fortunate In securing the serylce-. of a 
divinity s tudent at Harvard College. Ralph 
Waldo Emerson. as the first Instructor. The 
school continued for only a few years. 

The Chelmsford Academy, another private 
11«i fiool. oper111d In the fotffter Classical 
8 1l hool bullditll oh AU.II.lit 29, te&ll 
Beoau1e of the Civil War. the tru,rees were 
unable to attract a sufficient number of 
students or financial support and the 
Academy closed Its doors In 1862. 

Academy Street Is one of the shortest 
Streets In Chelmsford. yet II has had three 
private Institutions or learning on It . In 
addll Ion to the lwo mentioned above. there 
was the School for the Deaf. This was the 
first school In America to successfully teach 
lip-reading and speech to deaf children. 
Among the pupils at the Chelmsford School 
was Mabel Hubbard who later became Mrs. 
Alexander Graham Bell 


